Introduction
The Pélagiques Gascogne (PELGAS, Doray et al., 2000) survey aims at monitoring the Bay of Biscay pelagic ecosystem in springtime, to inform fisheries and ecosystem management, and to study pelagic ecosystem functioning on the continental shelf and upper-slope. PELGAS has been conducted by Ifremer, in collaboration with La Rochelle University and CNRS since 2000. As for other long term, multidisciplinary, ecosystem surveys such as CalCofi (CalCOFI, 2011) , CCAMLR Ecosystem Monitoring Program (Agnew, 1997) or the Norwegian Barents Sea ecosystem survey (Eriksen, 2014; Eriksen et al., this volume) the initial aim of PELGAS was the provision of scientific information for fishery management. PELGAS initial objective was to provide springtime biomass estimates of the Bay of Biscay anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) population to the ICES stock assessment group in charge of this commercially important species.
The Bay of Biscay is an open oceanic bay delimited by the west-east oriented Spanish coast in the southern part, and the north-south oriented French coast in the eastern part ( Figure 1 ). It is part of the subtropical/boreal transition subprovince of the biogeographic Lusitanian province (OSPAR Commission, 2000) , where mixing between faunal groups of boreal and subtropical origin occurs. The southern or northern limits of many fish species distributions are namely located in the Bay of Biscay (Poulard and Blanchard, 2005) . Environmental conditions are quite variable in springtime in Biscay, depending on the onset and magnitude of post-winter phytoplanktonic blooms, seasonal water warming and stratification setup, coastal upwellings, as well as cumulated intensity of winter river discharge and plume spreading over the shelf (Koutsikopoulos and Le Cann, 1996; Huret et al., this volume) . The PELGAS survey hence takes place in a dynamic and biologically diverse pelagic ecosystem, located in a subtropical/boreal transition zone. Retière, 1995) . First acoustic biomass estimates of the Bay of Biscay anchovy population were provided to the ad-hoc ICES stock assessment group in 1989.
On the platform side, the commissioning in 1996 of R/V Thalassa II 1 , a large (73 m long) research vessel, (R/V) designed by Ifremer for multi-disciplinary research in the fields of fisheries science, biology and oceanography, opened new ecosystemic horizons. R/V Thalassa II, a noise reduced stern trawler, about 10 m longer than R/V Thalassa I, provided more space for accommodating large scientific teams and crews (25 people max. each) and multidisciplinary equipment: echosounders, fishing gears, fully equipped biological and oceanography laboratories, instrumented winches for probes and plankton nets… Since the onset of oceanography in the XVIIIst century, vessel space available for scientific purposes has always been the factor limiting the development of multidisciplinary scientific studies at sea (Adler, 2014) . A major reason of the success of the HMS Challenger voyage (1872) (1873) (1874) (1875) (1876) , frequently cited as the first oceanographic survey, was indeed the pioneering accommodation of shipboard science by modifications of vessel space (Adler, 2014) .
As HMS Challenger contributed to the foundation of the modern science of oceanography, by providing for the first time dedicated vessel space and equipment to the scientific crew, R/V Thalassa II provided the space, cutting edge equipments and skilled crew to realise the new multidisciplinary pelagic ecosystem monitoring, that has been envisioned by the French research community since the early 90's. Trial surveys have been conducted by Ifremer in 1997 and 1998 in the Bay of Biscay in springtime onboard R/V Thalassa II, to assess the new vessel capabilities, and develop protocols for holistic pelagic ecosystem sampling.
Researchers from a consortium of French institutes and universities collaborating within EAF-oriented national research programs had been invited onboard, to determine how to conduct ecosystem sampling in practice. The PELGAS survey has been originally designed by this multidisciplinary consortium of scientists who sought two main objectives: i) routinely collecting data on the state of the Bay of Biscay pelagic ecosystem, mainly to inform European Common Fisheries Policy Data Collection Framework (DCF), and ii) conducting additional process studies. The question posed at the onset of the PELGAS survey was: 'how to understand Biscay anchovy population dynamics, based on data collected during an annual ship-based survey?". The strong a priori dependence of anchovy population dynamics on environmental changes, via 1 http://flotte.ifremer.fr/fleet/Presentation-of-the-fleet/Vessels/Deep-sea-vessels/Thalassa 4 80 85 90 recruitment success, led to the design of a sampling protocol that encompassed several ecosystem components, and required multidisciplinary work.
The PELGAS survey area, timeframe and protocols were defined to match the anchovy life cycle: the sampling scheme covers the Biscay continental shelf in May, as anchovy is known to concentrate in springtime in this area to spawn (ICES, 2010) . PELGAS fish acoustic biomass assessment was moreover based on the observation of fish schools, both for accurate fish acoustic backscatter partitioning between species, and selective identification fishing. As small pelagic fish schools generally expand and disrupt at night (Blaxter and Hunter, 1982; Fréon and Misund, 1999) , small pelagic fish sampling during night-time was not deemed appropriate during PELGAS. Daytime had then been devoted to en-route small pelagic fish acoustic and trawl sampling, and to other compatible sampling activities, whereas night-time was available for observing other ecosystem components. Scientists who could adapt their protocols and questions to those diel sampling constraints stayed in the PELGAS team, whereas others left to conduct specific surveys, sometimes coordinated with PELGAS. As anchovy recruitment success was largely determined by environmental conditions, fisheries oceanographers joined fisheries biologists on the same "floating laboratory and observatory" (Adler, 2014) , to perform hydrobiological sampling at fixed stations at night during PELGAS. After initial adjustments in 2000 and 2001, the PELGAS multidisciplinary sampling of the hydrology and small pelagic fish pelagic main ecosystem components had became a routinely performed activity in 2002.
Observations made at the beginning of the survey series then revealed that: i) understanding Biscay anchovy population dynamics would require complementary data on other ecosystem-components, to better understand bottom up and top down controls on anchovy population, ii) standard protocols used to study anchovy in its biotope could provide knowledge on other species and ecological processes. As in other small pelagic fish-related long term surveys (e.g. Calcofi) , PELGAS survey objectives have then switched from the study of a single fish stock status to ecosystem monitoring, while continuing to provide fishery-independent fish biomass estimates required for fish stock assessment. New standardised sampling protocols and process studies implemented over the survey series are detailed in the next section.
PELGAS survey has been funded by Ifremer since 2000 and co-funded by the European (EU) Common Fisheries Policy Data Collection Framework (DCF) since 2001. Those stable sources of funding have so far enabled the long-term integrated monitoring of the Bay of Biscay pelagic ecosystem using the PELGAS survey.
Integrated ecosystem data collection and analysis

Ecosystem sampling
Methods used during PELGAS for collecting and processing acoustic, trawling and fish egg for small pelagic fish biomass assessment have been developed and adapted to the Bay of Biscay context within the framework of the European project PELASSES, (2000 ( -2002 . They are now reviewed and standardised at the international level within the ICES ACEGG working group (ICES, 2016) . PELGAS sampling operations are performed round the clock. The scientific contingent comprises 23 people, split into 4 teams. The acoustic team (~6 people) is in charge of the fisheries data collection and preprocessing; the fishing team (~6 people) processes the midwater trawl catches; the hydrobiology team (~7 people) operates a CUFES during daytime, and performs vertical profiles for water sampling, as well as mesozooplankton net casts during night-time; and the marine megafauna observer team (3 people) is in charge of cetacean, turtle, large fish and seabird sightings during daytime. The vessel crew comprises 25 to 27 people.
The PELGAS sampling scheme ( Figure 1 ) was designed in 2000, on the basis of the fisheries acoustic survey trials conducted since the mid 70s in the Bay of Biscay, and on contributions to the design of the sampling strategy from the CLUSTER European project (FAIR-CT-96..1799 ended in 1998). It has ever since been completed. Successive improvements and sensor additions are summarised in Figure 2 , and detailed below.
Acoustic survey
Acoustic data are collected during daytime (~06:00 to ~22:00) along systematic line transects perpendicular to the French coast ( Figure 1 ), from Spain in the South to Brittany in the North, over a linear total distance of about 2000 nautical miles (NM, 1 NM = 1 852 m). Transects are uniformly spaced every 12 nautical miles (22 km). The mean size of clusters of pelagic fish schools in the Bay of Biscay has been estimated to 8 km 6 135 140 145 150 (Petitgas, 2003) . The inter-transect distance has been chosen to sample the largest number of clusters of schools within the survey time available. The nominal vessel speed is 10 knots (1 knot = 1 852 m.s -1 ). It results from a compromise between vessel speed and radiated noise. Vessel speed is reduced to 3 knots on average during fishing operations. The survey design allows for the sampling of Biscay continental shelf (about 23 000 NM²), from 20 m depth to the shelf break (200 m depth), within 30 days, on average. Acoustic data have been continuously recorded by R/V Thalassa's hull-mounted echosounders during daytime, since the beginning of the series. Night-time acoustic data have been systematically recorded since 2008, to study the diel cycle of zooplankton and micronekton sound scattering layers (SSLs). In 2000, R/V Thalassa was equipped with three OSSIAN500 vertical echosounders emitting at the 12, 38 and 200 kHz nominal frequencies, and one OSSIAN500 49kHz net sounder. OSSIAN echosounders had been developed by the French company Micrel in collaboration with Ifremer, to assess pelagic fish biomass and study fish school features. The ship was also equipped with three Simrad EK500 echosounders emitting at the 12, 38 and 120 kHz frequencies, that provided complementary information on single acoustic targets backscatters (target strength, TS). The innovative, calibrated, multibeam vertical echosounder Simrad ME70 (Trenkel et al., 2008) , was developed by Simrad in collaboration with Ifremer, to overcome sampling bias and limitations identified in both vertical monobeam echosounders (range-dependent acoustic beam sampling volume, partial and biased sampling of fish schools, , 2007 and multibeam sonars (interferences between beams in the water column). It was installed onboard R/V Thalassa in 2005, and has been routinely used during PELGAS surveys since 2008. The ME70 system has provided 3-dimensional (3D) views of the pelagic zone, that are used during PELGAS to better assess the fish school specific composition and density, based on their 3D shape, density and position. All this information has been used during PELGAS surveys to improve the fish target identification strategy (when to perform identification trawl hauls?), and the allocation of echo recordings to fish species during the scrutinising process. In 2006, R/V Thalassa echosounders were replaced by five new generation Simrad EK60 echosounders emitting at 18, 38, 70, 120, 200 kHz, that provided higher quality target strength, target position, and volume backscattering strength measurements (Andersen, 2001) . The EK60 transducers were installed close to each other to allow for multifrequency analysis (Korneliussen et al., 2008) . A 333kHz Simrad EK60 echosounder was added in 2012, to study fluid-like mesozooplankton targets. The 18 kHz transducer has a 11° nominal two-ray beam 7 160 165 170 175 angle, other frequencies have a 7° beam opening. A Simrad ER60 120 kHz echosounder fitted with a sidelooking ellipsoidal transducer (Simrad ES2.5x10°) has been used in one of the vessel moon pools since 2009, to assess the density of fish schools in the vertical echosounders blind zone (0-10 m depth). EK60 echosounders will be replaced by Simrad EK80 wide band echosounders during R/V Thalassa II's refit in summer 2017. Their new broadband capabilities should help improving the multifrequency identification of acoustic targets (see e.g. Stanton et al., 2010; Stanton et al., 2012) . Echosounders used a 1.024 ms pulse duration and were calibrated before or after each PELGAS survey using a standard method (Foote et al., 1987) . Transducers emissions are synchronised via a synchronisation board in order to avoid interferences between echosounders transmitting and receiving in the same band of frequencies. Echosounders have been manually operated before 2008, and via the Hermes software thereafter. The Hermes software was developed by Ifremer to control the configuration and the emission of all echosounders (Trenkel et al., 2009 ). On the continental shelf, the echosounders ping rate is automatically adjusted by the Hermes software, as a function of the seabed depth, to avoid false bottom echoes in the water column (Renfree and Demer, 2016) . In offshore waters, ping rate is manually adjusted between 0.5 and 2 pings/s to avoid multiple bottom echoes registrations in the 10-150 m layer.
Fish acoustic densities are scrutinised based on spatial and spectral signatures of schools, and associated to trawl catches to produce small pelagic fish biomass estimates, according to the methodology described in (Doray et al., 2010) , using the dedicated R package EchoR (Doray et al., 2016b) .
Fishing
Acoustic transects are adaptively interrupted to perform identification trawl hauls, to groundtruth acoustic data, informing on the relative species composition of the fish schools, and to collect biological data (fish length, weight, age...). Identification hauls were carried out using the R/V Thalassa 2 doors, headline: 76 m Accompanying commercial fishing vessels have been directed by PELGAS scientists toward echotraces to identify, according to the acoustic registrations recorded by R/V Thalassa's, and to the vessels' relative fishing efficiency (pair trawlers are more efficient near the surface and in coastal areas). The participation of commercial fishermen to PELGAS enabled to double the number of identification hauls (from 60 to 120 on average), hence increasing the precision of the fish echo recordings allocation to species. Trawl catches are sorted and analysed after each haul, to characterise the catch specific composition, length and mean weight distributions, and individual biological parameters for anchovy and sardine (age, length, weight, maturity…, see details in Doray et al., 2014) . Catches made by the commercial fishermen are sorted by a trained scientific observer onboard fishing vessels. Anchovy and sardine samples are transferred and analysed onboard R/V Thalassa. Gelatinous macro-zooplankton in midwater trawl catch are recorded and analysed following MSFD protocol since 2016 (Aubert, 2017) . vertical profiles are first performed from the sea surface to 5 meter above the seabed, (downcast at approximately 0.8 m.s -1 ), using a conducting cable that enables the real-time characterization of the water vertical structure during the downcast. Typically, three sets of three Niskin bottles are fired in stratified water conditions. Depending on the real-time observed CTD profile, bottles are fired when moving up the water column during the upcast to collect water: i) well below the pycnocline, ii) at the deep fluorescence maximum (DCM) (generally near the pycnocline), and iii) at the sea surface. NISKIN bottles content is filtered after deployment, to analyse phytoplankton and microzooplankton communities, chlorophyll a biomass, and suspended matter concentration for further analysis.
Hydrobiology
From 2003 to 2008, vertical WP2 net tows were exclusively performed in the anchovy core distribution area in southern Biscay. WP2 sampling has been carried out at all stations since 2009. The WP2 is shooted at 100 m depth maximum (downcast and upcast 0.5 m.s -1 ), or at 5 m above the seabed depth, if less than 100 m depth. A micrometers mesh-size 315 "filet Carré" (Bourriau, 1991) fitted with 315 or 500 µm mesh nets and a 315 µm mesh-size Multinet (Hydrobios) fitted with 5 nets have also been adaptively opportunistically deployed. The former has mainly been used for sampling fish eggs to perform density gradient columns for egg density measurements (Huret et al., 2016) , or grazing experiments as well as for larval sampling, while the latter was towed for stratified sampling and vertical distribution analysis of ichtyoplankton larvae. (Levin, 1992) . This difficulty was mitigated by the development in 2008 of a simple spatial smoothing procedure, the block averaging procedure Petitgas et al., 2014) , that was applied to produce standard raster maps of all parameters collected during PELGAS surveys. This method was developed to quickly spatially interpolate, while edge effects, large amounts of ecosystem data collected according to different sampling schemes, in an unsupervised way. The application of other, more supervised spatial interpolation techniques, such as geostatistics (see review in Chiles and Delfiner (1999) Advantages and limitations of the PELGAS model
Collaborative working
Conducting an integrated ecosystem survey requires collaboration between scientists from various disciplines, to avoid the mere juxtaposition of standard, independent data collection schemes on the same platform, and to ultimately answer a shared scientific question. In the case of PELGAS, scientists from different disciplines first joined forces to better understand anchovy recruitment success, which initiated the collaborations needed to conduct the PELGAS integrated ecosystem survey. However, developing effective collaboration within the PELGAS group has not been straightforward, as scientists have a natural tendency to compete with one another for research resources, both during and after the voyage, since the early days of oceanography (Adler, 2014) .
Three factors can be put forward to explain the development of collaborative working in the PELGAS group.
The first one is the presence in the PELGAS scientific crew of technicians and engineers specialised in data collection, but also of a majority of the researchers, PhD students and interns who would subsequently analyse the survey data. The annual gathering onboard R/V Thalassa of researchers from various fields for relatively long periods of time during PELGAS certainly helped building bridges between disciplines and laboratories, via informal interactions at sea. Secondly, besides close interactions during the survey, Ifremer and La Rochelle University researchers involved in the analysis of PELGAS data have met at least once a
year to share methodologies and results, and plan future surveys and analysis. Thirdly, informal collaborations initiated at sea or during PELGAS meetings were further developed within the framework of one national research program (PNEC Gascogne, 2000 and eight international research projects that made use of data and concepts derived from the survey (PELASSES, 2000 (PELASSES, -2002 SIMFAMI, 2001 SIMFAMI, -2005 UNCOVER, 2006 UNCOVER, -2010 RECLAIM 2006 RECLAIM -2010 FACTS, 2010 FACTS, -2012 ATLANTOS, 2015 -2019 , REPRODUCE, 2010 SEAMAN, 2013 SEAMAN, -2015 . This combination of informal interactions and formal collaborations within research projects, brought the scientists involved in the PELGAS group to progressively articulate their personal research interests around a broader and scientifically appealing objective: monitoring and understanding the Bay of Biscay pelagic ecosystem. This ambitious objective has 13 320 325 330 335 emerged, and was deemed achievable, due/thanks to the diversity of PELGAS community of scientists, which regrouped the necessary expertise to interpret data collected in separate ecosystem components, as well as concepts and methodologies to collate all the information, and derive results at the ecosystem scale.
Sharing knowledge on sampling and data analysis methods has been a powerful way to initiate cross ecosystem components studies, either by applying methods used in one component to another (e.g. isotopic methods initially applied to cetaceans and seabirds and thereafter to fish and mesozooplankton), or by reanalysing archived data series with a different focus (e.g. analysis of multifrequency fisheries acoustics data to derive new information on mesozooplankton and micronekton). The emergence of an "ecosystem of scientists", used to multidisciplinary collaborative working at sea, and on land, has in this way enabled the In the future, supplementary biological data such as micronekton species composition, isotopes and energy densities of fish and mesozooplankton, and stomach contents and contaminants of fish, could be obtained by training the fishing team to collect extra parameters on midwater trawl catches. In the multispecific context of the Bay of Biscay, fish sampling could not be passed completely over to the consort vessels, to free valuable R/V Thalassa time. This would indeed decrease the precision of biomass indices, as the current trawl sampling rate is just sufficient to ascertain the specific composition of the main fish concentrations.
Optical net systems could however be deployed on Thalassa's midwater trawls to assess the species and size composition of fish and micronekton echotraces sampled acoustically (Zwolinski et al., 2014) , within different depth strata. This would save Thalassa time, that could be re-allocated to other tasks. Due to the lack of shiptime for extra gear deployment, future PELGAS sampling enhancements will also involve the development of en-route, semi-automatic observations. Fisheries acoustics have provided en-route, real time, high resolution acoustic views of the small pelagic fish horizontal and vertical distributions, since the beginning of the PELGAS series. Acoustic sampling revealed pelagic seascapes, that were adaptively sampled with midwater trawls during the survey. Acoustic multifrequency echograms moreover provides real time information on sound scattering layers produced by large mesozooplankton and micronekton (Lavery et al., 2007) , that might be further exploited to characterise these communities. Acoustic-guided, adaptive sampling could hence complement the traditional discrete sampling at fixed "observing stations" (Adler, 2014) , carried out at night during PELGAS. Using ship or sonde-based broadband echosounders (Stanton et al., 2010; Stanton et al., 2012) should moreover allow for a more precise acoustic characterisation of echotraces, and provide more taxonomic information on acoustic seascapes. Hull-mounted thermosalinometer and the CUFES/ZooCam combination actually provide en-route, high resolution data on the hydrology, chlorophyll-a, and the abundance of mesozoo-and ichtyo-plankton in the acoustic blind zone additional en-route data on oxygen, pH, coloured dissolved organic matter concentration (CDOM), and algae groups by fluorescence spectroscopy. En route, in depth sampling of Biscay hydrology and plankton could be eventually conducted by deploying an undulating towed body (Bruce and Aiken, 1975) equipped with CTDs and optical or imaging particle and plankton counters (Herman, 2004) . The rapid increase of satellite-based bandwidth could eventually allow to remotely control some sampling or data processing operations onboard research vessel or other platforms, freeing valuable vessel space for scientists conducting new sampling (Zwolinski et al., 2014) . Real time remote control and data fluxes management of several sampling platform could also allow to adaptively combine vessel-borne sampling with observations realised on other platforms (autonomous moving subsea platforms, drones, fixed platforms, buoys etc… cf. Godo et al., 2014) , to improve sampling coverage and/or resolution.
Development of en-route and/or semi-automatic systems enabling the extension of PELGAS sampling coverage has generated new, voluminous, data fluxes that need to be securely archived and processed within reasonable delay. New hardware and software have been developed to accommodate these new large ecosystem data fluxes, with the common objective of processing onboard as much data as possible, to take advantage of the availability and expertise of the scientific team during the survey (e.g. Zoocam).
Ecosystem data analysis
Biomass and abundance indices of chub mackerel (Scomber colias), Atlantic mackerel ( Doray et al., 2016a, and methods, Petitgas et al., 2003) used in the acoustic biomass estimation procedure, and ii) jointly analysing egg-based and acoustic-based fish biomass estimates, to identify potential annual sampling bias in both methods Petitgas et al., 2009) . The PELGAS survey model moreover allowed for the collection of long-term series of spatially-explicit data in the main the Bay of Biscay pelagic ecosystem components: hydrology, phytoplankton, mesozooplankton, fish and megafauna. Standard mapping procedures defined by the PELGAS consortium allowed to routinely produce maps of parameters collected in the ecosystem main components, in addition to biomass indices for fish stock assessments (Figure 2) . Numerical ecologists and fisheries oceanographers have collaborated since the onset of the PELGAS survey to apply statistical and mechanistic models to ecosystem data collected during the survey. PELGAS data have hence contributed to the publication of more than 70 peer-reviewed articles and 9 PhD thesis over the 2000-2017 period.
Statistical models have been applied to study the interannual variability of spatial distributions, and in particular to the definition of habitats, i.e. the environmental conditions that are favourable for an organism presence or prevalence . PELGAS georeferenced ecosystem data have hence been used to study statistical relationships between ecosystem components, in a spatial context. The interannual variability of the spatial distributions of various ecosystem variables have been modelled: hydrological parameters, to define typical "hydrological landscapes" (Planque et al., 2006) ; plankton and fish spatial abundance, to explore relations between the trophic state of the system, planktonic community structure, and fish distributions ; Vandromme et al., 2014) ; small pelagic fish egg density, to assess temporal changes in spawning (Bellier et al., 2007) ; adult pelagic fish densities, to characterise nested aggregative structures (Petitgas 2003) , "acoustic populations" , spatial segregation in size and species Certain et al., 2011) , and relationships between recruitment and adult spatial patterns ; cetacean and seabirds abundance, to define habitats (Certain et al., 2008) , and to investigate predator-prey interactions and vulnerability to pressure (Certain et al., 2015) .
Data and concepts derived from PELGAS surveys have been incorporated/tested in mechanistic models of Biscay pelagic ecosystem processes since the onset of the series. In addition to contributions to the study of surface circulation Reverdin et al., 2013) and toxic algae blooms in the Bay of Biscay, PELGAS hydrological data have served to partly groundtruth the MARS3D hydrodynamic model (Lazure et al., 2009 ) of the Bay of Biscay, and its ecosystem extension, ECOMARS . A biophysical Individual Based Model of the growth and survival of anchovy larvae and juveniles was developed based on PELGAS data (Allain et al., 2003; Huret et al., 2010) , to investigate larval dispersal and survival (Allain et al., 2007b; Huret et al., 2010) , predict anchovy recruitment, and test the effect of climate scenarii on anchovy larval dispersal (Lett et al., 2010) , based on MARS3D model outputs (Allain et al., 2007a) . PELGAS data (Dubreuil and Petitgas, 2009 ) were used to calibrate a bioenergetic model of Biscay anchovy (Pecquerie et al., 2009; Gatti et al., 2017) and sardine (Gatti et al., 2017) . This model was implemented to complement earlier studies (Bellier et al., 2007) aiming at predicting anchovy spawning potential habitats (Pecquerie et al., 2009) , and to explore spawning migrations, based on ECOMARS model outputs (Politikos et al., 2015) . Knowledge and data on Biscay small pelagic fish life cycles from PELGAS surveys have been compiled in a review of the North-East Atlantic small pelagic fish life cycles (ICES, 2010) and used to investigate the recent expansion of anchovy populations in the North Sea (Petitgas et al., 2012) . The PELGAS survey has shed light on Biscay pelagic ecosystem global functioning, generally through the analysis of trophic interactions between components. Modelling studies using PELGAS data have investigated the carbon transfer from low to high trophic levels in the Bay of Biscay (Marquis et al., 2007; Marquis et al., 2011; Lassalle et al., 2011) . Effects of mesozooplankton productivity on anchovy population have been studied using biochemicals markers from PELGAS samples (Bergeron and Massé, 2011; Bergeron et al., 2013) . PELGAS has provided biological samples to assess the energy content of cetacean preys (Spitz et al., 2010; Spitz and Jouma'a, 2013) and the isotopic signature of consumers in spring in Biscay (Chouvelon et al., 2012; Chouvelon et al., 2014; Chouvelon et al., 2015) .
PELGAS data have been used to calibrate the ISIS-FISH fishery simulation model (Lehuta et al., 2013) to assess the efficiency of Biscay anchovy fisheries management scenarii (Lehuta et al., 2010) PELGAS has been evaluated against the "ideal" integrated survey for ecosystem approach defined by ICES (ICES, 2012) . According to this evaluation, the main step that would be required for the PELGAS survey to move from its current state to the ideal ecosystem survey would be to extend its coverage to the demersal ecosystem (ICES, 2012) . The main actual limitation of PELGAS being R/V Thalassa vessel time, it would not be possible to monitor both pelagic and demersal ecosystems in Biscay in spring, without chartering another vessel, or doubling the survey duration. As Biscay demersal resources are assessed in autumn, during the EU DCF funded EVHOE bottom trawl survey (Mahé, 1987) , duplicating this coverage in spring during PELGAS is likely not top priority.
Even if process studies have been opportunistically carried during PELGAS surveys to bridge knowledge gaps on e.g. phytoplankton production, zooplankton grazing, vertical distribution of eggs and larvae, fish
Target Strength variation with depth, identification of sound scattering layers or identification of satellite detected blooms…, one of the major limitation of the PELGAS survey is the absence of long-term sampling effort dedicated to process studies. In spite of the fact the survey has been designed by researchers and has always been integrated into national ecology programs, the standard data collection over the survey grid has been disconnected from process understanding. Conducting process studies alongside standard data collection during a survey is however a daunting task, as sharing vessel space and time, and harmonising sampling coverage over all ecosystem components for maintaining standard data collection remain the major challenges faced during PELGAS. Recent outbreaks of mesozooplankton or micronekton organisms have e.g. been qualitatively observed during PELGAS surveys (salps in 2014, 2015, pteropods and to a lesser extent euphausiids in 2016, unpublished data). These observations suggest that extending PELGAS sampling to cover those poorly known, but potentially ecologically and biogeochemically important (Banse, 1995; Lehodey et al., 2015) intermediate trophic levels could be crucial to better understand pelagic ecosystem functioning, especially in the context of climate change (Richardson, 2008 should ideally be collected, as well as information on organisms that are known to play major roles in marine ecosystem such as bacteria, viruses and parasites (e.g. of fishes).
However, extending sampling activities cannot be carried out endlessly without compromising data quality (Shephard et al., 2015) . Choosing between maintaining standard data series for fulfilling new MSFD and DCF requirements, or conducting process-based studies might become in a near future a dilemma faced by most groups running integrated ecosystem surveys. This is why regular survey protocol evaluation and adaptation (cf. Kupschus et al., 2016) during WGACEGG and PELGAS annual meetings, as well as sampling automation, will be crucial to keep improving integrated ecosystem survey coverage, without compromising the quality of the existing long term data series.
Perspectives for ship-based ecosystem monitoring
The PELGAS survey has been demonstrating since 2000 that the integrated collection of data on other ecosystem components during a target-species fish biomass assessment survey was possible, and useful, in the context of an EAF. PELGAS ecosystem approach has inspired some European scientists promoting other surveys, in a general move from target-species fish biomass assessment to wider ecosystem approach.
Following PELGAS example, hydrobiological sampling and cetacean and seabird sightings have been added to the bottom trawl surveys conducted by Ifremer on R/V Thalassa in the Bay of Biscay and Celtic Sea (EVHOE, Mahé, 1987) , and in the English Channel and North Sea (French contribution to IBTS, Vérin, 1992 et al., 2001) . But these correlations have thereafter failed to be predictive (ICES, 2010 ). An end-to-end model of Biscay anchovy life cycle, integrating PELGAS data on eggs, larvae, mesozooplankton and predators, is currently under development, to further investigate the ecological processes driving the anchovy population dynamics and recruitment success.
In the MSFD context, PELGAS time series of potential indices on Biscay pelagic ecosystem state (Table 1) could contribute to inform forthcoming ecosystem based management of European waters. However, all the data that would be needed to integrate all ecosystem components will probably never be collected during a single PELGAS survey. The integration of PELGAS products within larger scale ecosystem programs should hence be pursued. PELGAS can e.g. serve as a data collection platform for operational oceanography, by providing near real time groundtruthing data for satellite imaging products (see e.g. Perrot et al., this volume). International survey coordination within the ICES ACEGG group now allows for the monitoring of small pelagic fish resources and of some of the key features of their environment from Gibraltar to Ireland, in spring and autumn (Massé et al., In press ).
The PELGAS survey should however be included in a larger ecosystem monitoring program, integrating 23 590 595 600 605 operational oceanography products, and data fluxes from seabed observatories, buoys, drifters and ships of opportunity (e.g. Dexter and Summerhayes, 2010; Godo et al., 2014) , to build efficient MSFD-targeted Joint Monitoring Programs (Shephard et al., 2015) . Such joint monitoring programs could hence resolve multiscale ecosystem dynamics, by e.g. combining mesoscale snapshots provided by vessel-based surveys, with continuous variations collected at restricted locations by instrumented fixed observatories. In any case, the recent trend toward operationalisation of marine ecosystem management in a changing world reinforces the need for PELGAS-like ecosystem surveys, to serve as efficient providers of data and concepts for ecosystem management and research. During night-time, at fixed stations: 6. sonde-based hydrobiological sampling, 7. meso-zooplankton nets. B.
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Onboard ecosystem data pre-processing: acoustic data scrutinising, midwater trawl catch sorting, biological Woillez et al. (2007) .
